
Sea salt and black pepper scampi, tartar sauce  6.50

Houmous, tzatziki, toasted flatbread  (v)  5.95

Tempura prawns, sweet chilli dip  6.50

Crispy calamari, homemade tartar sauce  6.95

SMALL PLATES
Marinated Vinci olives (v)  3.95

6 Quails eggs, celery salt  4.50

Honey and wholegrain mustard glazed
chipolatas, ketchup  5.95

SANDWICHES

Hoi Sin duck, spring onion, cucumber  7.95

Roast beef, horseradish, rocket, parmesan  7.95

Thick cut ham, Black Bomber Mature cheddar, chutney  7.95

Scottish smoked salmon, cream cheese, rocket  7.95

WARM SANDWICHES
Number 25 Special - chicken, bacon, melted cheddar on a white bap  8.95

Cumberland sausage, caramelised onion on a white bap  7.95

Smoked bacon, melted cheddar, served warm on granary bread  7.25

Smoked halibut, melted Red Leicester on granary bread  8.95

Salt beef, crunchy pickled gherkin, English mustard on white bloomer  7.95

WRAPS

Chicken, cos lettuce, Caeser dressing and parmesan   7.25

Atlantic prawn, avocado, Marie Rose sauce  7.25

Greek salad - feta, olives, cherry tomato, cucumber, mixed leaves (v)  6.95

PLATTERS

Cumberland, lamb and mint, spicy chorizo, chipolata sausages, crusty bread, butter, English mustard, ketchup

honey glazed thick cut ham, smoked salmon, mini pork pies, quails eggs, Black Bomber mature cheddar,
homemade piccalilli, crusty bread and butter

Ask for today's selection of cheeses served with grapes, crusty bread, crackers, butter and chutney

Parma ham, Milano salami, Bresaola, marinated olives, smoked almonds, crusty bread and oil

LARGE PLATES

Brooks Farm Cumberland sausages, whole grain mustard mash, rich red onion gravy  10.50

Char-grilled chicken Caesar - cos lettuce, croutons, anchovies, shaved parmesan, Caesar dressing  7.50/11.95
Add bacon  7.95/12.95

Greek Salad - feta cheese, marinated olives, red onion, cherry tomato, cucumber and mixed leaves with
balsamic dressing (v)  6.95/10.95

We cannot guarantee that all our dishes are 100% free from nuts or their derivatives and  our menu descriptions do not contain all ingredients.
Please tell your server if you have any particular allergy or requirement.  A 12.5% optional service charge will be added to the final bill.

(v)   - suitable for vegetarians

Why not try one
of our platters?

Perfect for a
sharing starter!


